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to 1 iss18 COnWP.LL, daîs1Ibter Of the
late Hon. H. H. Cýogwell-,-a naine
familiar in every houoehold--revered
by every Cqantaflce. No other wo-
titan in lajax has afa -record of so
enduring a cliaracter-no other naine
bmd 13o swett a sound to the children of

roverty and misfortune. Heir'a was a
ieè-aerifice. Thie inmates of the Hs-

pitala. the Orphan's Home, the Induss-
trial Schonl, the Alm's-Hotise of Indns-
trv, and kindred institutions, wea*ched
f*or bier regialar visits as they 'would for
those of a mother, and many a tear will
tall fromn expectant e *es when the mes-
sage cornes to teiacn Zt h ishe has. passeil
âway fi'orn earth. lier abundant Ineans
wvere freiy- expendcd whlerever the
Master pa'esqented an open door; anîd
ali site had-tiane, talent, ivealth, per-
sotial ileie-e laid on the altar
andi devoted te the service et Christ.
Vcrily site lias her reward.

Speciai prayer-meetinggs are stili field
ini somne oif ite llaiiàix hiurcesc. Up->
%vards of' 80 persoits have been blptiz-
ed in connection with the Baptiot
churcheg alone-, within a montb.

Tim: REv. J. R. Tiiompso-N, the
formaer miiiist.er of Richmnond anti N.
W. Arin-is at present lMod,,rator of
tlhe Presbytery oU Oregon, U. S. Hen-
ours have coule thicîr and fust upi hi!n,
for Iii bas not only been appointed M1o-
dlerator of lais Presbytery, but Ili$ bro-
thrcn have added to bis hotiours by ap-
pointing itima one of their Cotamissioners
to the &ienvral Assemhiy. His friends
_--e jaci al lais old congrregation- ivili
Ttc glad to read the- fullewingr extraet
liotn a letter ot'his to a brother minis-
ter:

r. May lwethren have horaored nme
eetia)g tnie Coutattissioner to the GaeI
l Asseiiiibly which mneeUs next May an

cleveland, Ohio. 1 shaII (D>,V.) be
there. As 1 shail have tbree month's
leave of absence, 1 shall expect to aneet
you, and have a good warm band-sbak-
ing, and a good old-faahioned talk."

Rey. S. Houston, of Amchigan, U. S.,1
writing te the Prea. Witsiess, bas the
tollowitig paragrapb at the chose of bis
letter :

o" The appointinent of Rev. Alls Poflàk
ta chair in the 11*11 restiftds me thet 1

sp.lt a Very plessant tims about m-*edk
smnce an the houhe of a Scotch family whiere

the waranost enî cies were macle about Mr.
I>'oliok. Mine b'out was a schoolmate and
playfellow of the professot-elect, and ber
mother was on intnate ternis wIth Mr.
Pollok, senr. 1 told ahemn of my havlng
met with Mr. Pollok several dînes while
hoe was a a'esident of New Gltasgow, and
titat; ho waas uow iu a parish in tihe old
land, but I did flot tell, fur the inîformation
hal flot then rcached me, of lais being- cite-

sein til 'à wuassor'tichiair. It viiibe agrec-
able intelligence for my oid fi-fend yheai 1.
sce lier,whiich williikcly beina aweek or
two. 1 shall not soon forget the conversa-
tion she ard 1 had about Scotiand and
Scotchmin, hier sono vcry coanfortable re-
sideuice being qtaite neai the lino that sepa-
rates Indiana (rota Michigan. la moute re-
spects aite reininds ane ofa lwyqf culture
who reàides at Gitwsville, N. Il, and who
was an in cituatoù frieaad of Hluglib Miller.
Soane of your roaderi will know wvhom 1
mean."

The i;orth Britisha Saeicty attended
Divine Service in St. Andasw's Chtrel,
Hialifax, on the ovening of St. Audrew s
dey, wbco au appropriate sermon was
preacbed by 11ev. John Cataîphel,
Chaplain to the Society.

Rev. John Morton, missionary front
the sister Church to Trinidad, had ar-
rivtd at St. Thomas on bis hcaneward
journey on Nov. iitb.

Rev. John In-iis lan rresented an
overtître te tile Rtew lIebritses Mission
Synoci, in faveur of abolishirtg the use
of* intoxicating wine at the Lord'b Table,
and substituting in its plate the hqkuor:
of the eoeoat-uaut. Tite subjeet j .tbe
furthcr coraidered rit the next meeting
ot Synod in 1875.

AT the CGeneral Convention of Ilhe
protestant Epi@copai Cliurelh, hcl in
New York, recentiy, there wero pies-
cnt fifty-two bisiaops and tbree buasired
and twenty-eight delegates lay and
clerical. blany distinguished personages
from England, Canada, and other coun-
tries, were present. A resoluctieut wgs
unoved te admit the ciergy of tke Grftk
Cbhureh, fohloived by atiother to admit
thoe of the Roman Cathoie CbUMvh,
wbo mighit be Ini the cit' Thi formez
were adMIitted, butt1ap làtter were not
Ritualimua torme i t ceSupious au*,jeof
t'abate.
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